Mobile Antenna Mounting Accessories
Antenna Bases & Re-installation Kits

RF Industries supplies a full range of mobile antenna mounting accessories to fit most applications. This includes
mounts for fender/guards, mirrors, bull bars, bonnet/boot, window and magnetic bases.

Trunk Lip Mounts (TLM series)
TLM-1S

TLM-1LS

TLM-2S

Heavy duty
(1.6mm) stainless
steel 75mm long
‘L’ bracket with
6mm slot for easy
antenna installation

Heavy duty
(1.6mm) stainless
steel 100mm
‘L’ bracket with
6mm slot for easy
antenna installation

TLM-3

Heavy duty
(1.6mm) stainless
steel 75mm ‘Z’
bracket with
6mm slot for
easy antenna
installation

1.4mm stainless
steel 50mm ‘L’
bracket.

TLM-4

TLM-7

1.4mm stainless
steel 50mm ‘Z’
bracket

1.4mm
stainless steel
compensating
angle Z bracket.

TLM-FR

1.5mm stainless
steel bracket. Suits
Ford Ranger T6
series

Mirror, Window, Gutter and Deck mount brackets
MM2/MM2-SS

Heavy duty mirror
mount allows
antennas to be
mounted on truck
mirrors, roof racks or
bull bars.
MM2: Galvanised steel
MM2-SS: Stainless
steel

P-42054-2

WM1

GM2

GM7

MAM2

BK-850

ABS plastic slimline
window mount ground
independent antennas.
Attaches using double
sided tape and is
angle adjustable.

Heavy duty cast
aluminium adjustable
gutter mount. Attaches
to vehicle gutter using
allen key (supplied)
and buffer plate.

Fibreglass reinforced
plastic adjustable
gutter mount. Attached
to vehicle gutter
using a Philips head
screwdriver.

The MAM2 is a deck
mount bracket which
allows antennas with
a 1/2” 26 TPI thread at
their base (spring or
no spring). Antennas
can be laid down
when not in service.

Black powder coated
bonnet or boot mount.
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Bull Bar & Spring Mounts
BBM Bull Bar Mounts

Stainless steel bull bar bracket
mounts via two stainless steel hose
clamps.
BBM-3: Black powder coated
BBM-4: Polished Stainless Steel

BBWM Bull Bar Mounts

Polished stainless steel wrap
around bull bar brackets to suit
various size bull bars.
BBWM-45: Suits 45mm
BBWM-50: Suits 50mm
BBWM-63: Suits 63mm
BBWM-76: Suits 76mm

Spring Mounts - Parallel

Parallel spring suits CD90 series
antennas.
Ø26mm x 100mm
SK950: Bright chrome
SK951: Black chrome

Spring Mounts - Bellied

Heavy duty bellied spring suits
CD90 series antennas.
Ø35mm x 100mm
SK953: Black chrome
SK954: Bright chrome

Mobile Antenna Mounts
MB9

MB10

VHF mobile base mounts
via a 19mm hole. 40mm
cup supplied. Available
with or without cable.

MB12

UHF mobile base mounts
via a 20mm hole. 30mm
cup supplied. Available
with or without cable.

UHF mobile base mounts
via a 20mm hole. 40mm
cup supplied. Available
with or without cable.

MB14

Mobile base suitable for
frequencies up to 2 GHz.
Mounts via a 19mm hole &
only available with cable.

MBC

Nickel plated
PL259 socket base. Suits
RFI ground independent
antennas (70-520 MHz).

Magnetic Base Mounts
MB3

MK-850

Magnetic base (Ø89mm) with 5/6” 26TPI stud,
supplied with 5 metre RG58C/U cable.

P-42054-2

Magnetic base (Ø89mm) for ½” 26TPI stud
style antennas. Includes rubber boot to prevent
magnet scratching vehicle paint work.

MK-900

Extra heavy duty magnetic base (Ø120mm)
most RFI mobile mount antennas via a 16mm
hole in a removable plate which allows for
routing of cables.
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